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What is Culture Talk
an organization that began with three college students in

Arizona to spread the importance of cultural education to a

broader community

goal: to educate, celebrate, and cherish diversity. 

Our mission is done through 4 ways:

Website/Social Media: engage our community to check our

website out. For teacher/educators, we are curating and

creating PowerPoints and teaching material for teachers to

implement in their classrooms. For advocates, our

infographics and instagram posts will help them spread the

message about cultural awareness. 

Events: working/partnering with other organizations to host

events that focus on our mission. These events can be held in-

person or virtually.

News Articles/Magazine: for the general public to

contribute their findings or write about anything going around

their community that focuses on one or more of our six pillars

(mentioned in the next page). Our magazine will cover a

theme and will be released monthly. This is more for longer

form and elaborative articles. 

Podcasts: coming soon! We will be creating a podcast series

that will cover a weekly topic. 



What Topics are Covered

Culture Talk is divided into six sections that we

focus our mission on:
Heritage/Culture--

Heritage Month

World Heritage

Holidays Around the World

Trends--

Fashion

Music

Literature

Government--

Types of Government

Government around the world

Government Processes

History--

History based on Region/Country

Historical Periods

History of Religion

Law--

Legal History

Important and Influential Legal Docs

Legal systems

Geography--

Human Geography

Physical Geography

Continents, Seas, Oceans, Natural Monuments



Role of a Student

Organization/Club 

Mission: to help inform the diversity that

surrounds our community.  

Incorporate education material into their

schools and campuses

Partner with the school or campus (or other

clubs and organizations) to host heritage

month events (see next page for event ideas)

Host a conference/summit regarding one of

our six pillars

Virtual workshops/webinars on our six pillars

Fundraise to donate money to cultural 

 preservation and heritage organizations 



Club Leadership/Meetings

Club Structure:
President: oversees the duties and conducts meetings

Vice President: helps the President out

Treasurer: controls budget and financial expenses

Secretary: takes minute notices 

Outreach: reaching out to other clubs and schools to

implement their events 

Historian: manages social media and digital marketing 

Meetings:
should be weekly/every other week

focus on hosting major events 1-2 per semester.

For informal meetings,  you can focus on a certain topic and

hold a roundtable discussion. 



Event Ideas
Large Scale Events

Summit: a one day event where you bring members from your

community to discuss about one of the six pillars of culture talk.

You can also work with other clubs in your campus to increase

turnout. 

ex. Culture Talk World Heritage Education Summit

Conference: a multiple day event, which consists of multiple

workshops and speakers. This is more larger-scale, so you can

recruit members from other parts of the country. Highly

recommend partnering with multiple organizations to execute

this successfully. 

should have a theme to organize the conference

ex. Culture Talk Conference on Cultural Preservation 

Webinar: a virtual way to bring in more people to learn about a

specific topic. Usually a presentation involved. There can be a

discussion/dialogue present

ex. Canadian Politics and Policy 



Event Ideas
Small Scale Events

Heritage Month/Heritage Days: work with schools to promote

Heritage Month, whether if its through social media or hosting

educational or hands-on learning events. 

ex. What are the Different Native American tribes in

America? Educational Seminar

All Around the World Buffet: host a buffet as one of your

potential events for students and community members to learn

about cuisine around the world. 

Round Table Discussions: focus on a central topic and hold

discussions about it. 

ex. round table discussion on cultural appropriation 

Movie/Book Discussions:

Cultural Dance Classes: Bring in friends and learn dance

moves from other cultures around the world. You can

recruit/contact dance teachers who specializes in those

dances you are looking for. 

ex. Salsa dance class

Fundraisers! Donate money through a bake sale/performance

to cultural preservation and heritage organizations!

ex. Parisian Bake Sale, profits go towards UNESCO to

preserve monuments in the Middle East 



Recruitment and Outreach

To join the club:

flyers and posters are the way to go

make it engaging and colorful

add a goal: what will people get out of it? why should

they join?

social media!

Use Canva to create social media posts and

infographics about why people should join your club 

name exciting fun events you have planned out 

email educational and school engagement organizations

to get the message out there about your club

email template in the next page 

To come for events:

advertise on your school's newsletters and social  media

provide incentives (ex.food) for people to come

if it's online, create a point system and whoever with

the most points will win an award 

points can be based on number of  reposts  or number

of people  that come from the same club 

outreach: talk to students and  community members for

them  to attend  your events



 Email Templates
Looking to start Culture Talk--remember
to attach the "What is Culture Talk page"
Hello [name],

My name is [name, year, and major]. I am interested in starting a student
organization, known as Culture Talk. Culture Talk was founded in 2020 by
three college students who are passionate about spreading cultural
education in the global world. The mission for this organization is to
spread non-partisan awareness about how culture affects these six
pillars: heritage, trends (music, fashion, books), geography, history, law,
and government. You can learn more about the organization in this
website: https://www.theculturetalk.net/

As a club, we would help host large and/or small scale events to bring
cultural awareness in our community.  Some of the ideas that we thought
of implementing would be [insert from large/small scale events and
explain what students/community would get from it]. 

I am interested in starting a club here, and I was wondering if you or
know of anyone who be interested in advising our club. [give
expectations on what an advisor would do]. 

I have attached a brief one-pager explaining a little more about the work
we plan to conduct. 

Please let me know if you have any questions, comments, or concerns. 

Thanks, I am looking forward to hearing from you.

 



Email Templates

Hello [name],

My name is [name, year, and major]. I am interested in starting a student
organization, known as Culture Talk. Culture Talk was founded in 2020 by
three college students who are passionate about spreading cultural
education in the global world. The mission for this organization is to
spread non-partisan awareness about how culture affects these six
pillars: heritage, trends (music, fashion, books), geography, history, law,
and government. You can learn more about the organization in this
website: https://www.theculturetalk.net/

As a club, we would help host large and/or small scale events to bring
cultural awareness in our community.  Some of the ideas that we thought
of implementing would be [insert from large/small scale events and
explain what students/community would get from it]. 

I am interested in starting a club here, and I was wondering if you and
your friends would like to be involved to spread the message of cultural
diversity to our community?

I have attached a brief one-pager explaining a little more about the work
we plan to conduct. 

Please let me know if you have any questions, comments, or concerns. 

Thanks, I am looking forward to hearing from you.

 

Looking for Members-remember to attach
the "What is Culture Talk page"



Email Templates
Partnering with other organizations to host an

event

Hello [name],  

My name is. [name, year, and major]. I am interested in starting a student
organization, known as Culture Talk. Culture Talk was founded in 2020 by
three college students who are passionate about spreading cultural
education in the global world. The mission for this organization is to spread
non-partisan awareness about how culture affects these six pillars:
heritage, trends (music, fashion, books), geography, history, law, and
government. You can learn more about the organization in this website:
https://www.theculturetalk.net/ .

I. am interested in hosting [describe event and what it is]. [mention about
what the organization does specifically and why you want them there for
your event]. I was wondering if you would be interested in partnering with
us [specific task that you want the other organization to do]. With your
expertise/help, our event will run smoothly. 

Please let me know if you have any questions, comments, or concerns.

Thanks, I am looking forward to hearing from you.



Email Templates
Asking Professionals or Organizations for

educational information

Hello,
 
My name is [name, year, and major], and I am with an organization
called Culture Talk. Culture Talk was founded in 2020 by three college students
who are passionate about spreading cultural education in the global world. The
mission for this organization is to spread non-partisan awareness about how
culture affects these six pillars: heritage, trends (music, fashion, books),
geography, history, law, and government. You can learn more about the
organization in this website: https://www.theculturetalk.net/
 
I am currently working together to put educational resources
for educators and individual learners to learn more about [topic of choice]. I was
wondering if you could provide me with more information about [topic of choice].
Any resource that you have will be great. 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
 
Thank you for your help!
 
[name]


